
Vie plan of this history is exceed-
nrlv comnprehensive and when cono-
vlered it xviii be the nmost exhaustive
teatinent of the subýject hitherto at-
,ellpteel. It iviii fill twvo large quarto
1vohunjes of over five hundred pages
each, costing from $17 50 to $28, ac-
cordingto style ofbinding. Mr.Tuttle
isa remnarkable exampie ofi Nova
Scotia energy and industry. Though

ve.we understand. a. comparatively
v-oung mian he has flot only written
this aimost colossal work, as xve may
c,,1 it, but also severai others of a
sliniiarIy comprehensive character.
The mechanical execution of the
v-ook is exceedingly creditable to
Canadian enterprise. The portraits
are lithographed by the Burland-
Desbaraýts Cornpaxxy of Montreal and
,he wood engravings are also exe-
cued in that city. The art gemns

Iof the wvork, however, are the fine
v:eel enirvings selected from Bart-
.:t:s beautiful and popular volume
of Canadian views.

The first volume, xvhich is now
!eidv. contains a History of Quebec,
Ontario, Nova Scotia, Nev Bruns-

icand Prince Edward Iland,
from their discovery to the Con-
federation of 1867 ; sixteen pages of
portraits of distinguished men of
the nation ; fourteen beautiftil steel
engravi ngs of Canadian scenery
nï enty wvood engravings, repre-
senring batties, &c. ; steel por-

rarof ler Majesty the Queen, xvith
a dedication ; full-page portraits of
the Hon. Charles Tupper, C. B., H on.
Ale,(. Mackenzie, and Dr. J. WV.
Dawson; and the Coat of Arms of
the Domiinion, of Canada, in gold
and colours.

.A famniliar acquaintance with the
history of our country is the first
requaisite of an intelligent pitriotism.
Ouar schooý boys are taught the

yhsad legends of Greece and
Roine when they are often ignorant
c'f the authentie records of their own
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country. They are fainiliar with the
story of Leonicias and l-loratius,
when the equaiheroisin of D)ulac Des
Ormeaux, who, xvitl his brave com-
panions, defénded with their lives
the TFhermupjylau of Canada on the
Ottawa River, is to many an uinfa-
nuliar taie. The heroisen of the
founders of empire, Champlain
and Frontenac ; of the adv2nturous
explorers Marquette and La Salle;
of the martyr missionaries Brebeuf
and Lalemant ; and of the gallant
soldiers, De Levis and Montcalm,
Wolfe and Brock, present a record of
noble exploits not paraileled in the
history of any country. It is to be
hoped that these miagnificent vol-
umes wiil make Canadian readers
more familiar with the story of their
native land and the development of
those principles of constitutionai
liberty in xvhichi we are surpassed by
no nation on earth.

S.iclice and T/ Ali~,y,//c/cnt amid
Alotern. By JAMEl..s ANTHrFoNy
FROUDE. Fl/w Sovt'rcie,wy qf
E/h'ilcs. By RALPH WALDO
E.MERSON. Toronto : eiford
B3rothers.

The first of these lroc/ies is
reprint of an article which was an-
nouný, -d as a very destructive criti-
cism of modern theoiogy. It is
simply a philosophic -e'siimýe of the
progress of scientific investigation,
arnd of the anticipation of modern
theories by ancient speculations. Lt
is by no means such a bombsheii as
xvas expected, and explodes very
harnilessly againsn the ramparts of
oi Liiodoxy. 0f greater value, we
judge, is the second essay, that by
Emerson. The sage of Concord,
amid a vague pantheism, stili holds
fast to the eternal principles of truth
and igh,,teousness. Neither p-rn-
phiet throws inuch light on the
problemrs of the dây.
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